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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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· ·· ·~ SCHOOL BOOKS fA SUPPLIES
~I LOCAL AND PERSONAL : .
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:Qog {la,y ·i·n AS~Semihly Wednesday,

-:-

The K•h'iV'a Uterary Society held 1'ts

Eastman Kodalrs and Photographic Supplies
Huyler's & Lowney's 0andies
.
.
..
We do Printin:! and Developing for Amateurs

•

F'me Stationery.

"0, where, 0 wlhere hla.s
regu.l:ar •m:eetJing Tuesd·ay. evening in
g>one?
my little clog !!hie Frat room. The fol!lo'W'lng was
their J;ll10g'l'fl;m:
1"0\
0 wlrere, 0 where· can 'he be?"
DeclamJat.ion .........•. Hugh Brynn
o
• I'' I R .
·
\6t .. · 1"1
·
-:R•e·a.ding · · .......... Kenneth Heald BARNETT BVILDING
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
J·oqln· Gannon, a .for·me·r stude·rut,
Debate: "ResolV'ed that the inh,aducspent Thursdray mo•rning v:isLting the
tion ·of mmch.lnm-y hall b'een a;dv.aJ>ta,
•
Varsity,
AUTOUATJO PHONE 452,
-:geraus to. the J.ab·o.rlng .classes."
COLORADO PHONE 2SO
Mrr. Allan Kener 'm•iilted school Tues.
The de•bate was de·clded in fav<n· of
dJay due to. illness.
thie ra;fprmatlve•.
Mr. Tascher then ·m~a;d'e an extem.po-:Miss Vlo·JetLa. .de Tul·Uo hall been a'b- rat1eeou$ speech which dosed the pro_,Vholesalc :m<l Uetnll Dealers insent the past w;eek ·on :ruccount ·or m. .gram.
ne'ss.
-:FRESH AND SALT MEATS
-:The Estl'eHo. Literary Society will
MLss Erna Fergusson, '04, vi~ited on hoUl ·its regular ProgJ:,am Meeting
the Hal Thursday,
Thursday afternoron at 3:4 5 p ..m., in
-F'RESH SAUSAGE EVEltY D.4.YRo·om 2. The fo,Jiowirug is th1l proThe CO:Uege .St~~~nts have h:a;d a gr{Lm:
temp·o.rary organization to prer.rare fO['
211 WEST RAILROAD AVE.
ALBUQUEHQUE, N. l\1,
Declamatio•n . . . . • . . . Gladys Gh1lderfl
the entel'ta.inment Saturday night. As
Review of Mt'S, Humphrey Ward ..
soon .rus tlrat is ·over it win be lllil!de a
· · · · · · · . · ........... Isabel Nivren
permanent org(llll!zation.
Review of W.m, D. Howells , .....•
TAnLE DELIOAOIES,
FRUITS AliiD VEGEY.l'AnLES
",I.io&-My dog, ·Tim\ the son of
· · · · · · · · · · · • • • . . . Llll'ian Hu~gett
Shep. A chl'Dmo wi'll be aWill!rded to Debate·: "Re·solved that novels of wMJmen authors are superior to th~se 01
the tlnd•er. Return to me·, •C. E. a:odmen
with t•esp•ect to intel'est .and ing.f.n•"
sight into hmman na.ture."
Dr, Tiglh't Iectq;~4 on the "Deve}op- Affirmative: Belle Sweet, Beatrlcoe
ment ·Of ·Chara:eter" in Assembly on
Sleight; Negative: Fled1a Smith, Rose
Monday.
Harsch.
-:R'!lilph-"Is that Lisa's ea::e (poilltSevet'Wl new books have been reing to· a miscroseope rase.)
ceived for the English Department.
Marguerite - "Why, has Lisa a
Mermaid
Series- Beaumrent
&
Ill North. Second Street. Albqquerque. New Mexico
CaiSe? 11
F1letcher.
-:Jane Eyre--Bronte.
BJJ!ST OF EVERYTHING.
Beatrice Slei•ght-'Well, we don't
l'UICES ALWAYS RIGHT
Robinson Ct·usoe-De Foe.
want any light on Hallowe'en."
Tom Jo,nes--Fle,ding.
-:V:ica.r
of Wakefield-Goldsmith.
The College Students have all i;een
Rise
of
Sil't.s Lapham-Howells.
busy this week an•l many have been
Daisy
Mimer-James,
the secret meetings and notice.;~ for
eommittee meetings.
·saUU!£-otp'L~T 'n JO 1J1I.qJOd
Alton Loeke-KJtlgsley.
-:FI~E~-~~IRT WOR.K A SPf:CIALTY
Westwal'd Ho-King~ley.
Diekey Hodgin visited As•emb!y
~ . . ---=-~-.·--·-·- Diann o.f the Cmsswruys.-1\fe<redlth.
WedneMay morning •in his best bib
Cloister ·and Hearth-Rea de.
Jay A. Hubbs, Proprietor.
and tucker. The little fell• w t·eh::ved
Corner Coal Ave, and Second Street
Put Yourself in His Place-Reade.
qulte nice-ly and >'ho·uld be commend( d
Tristam .Shandy---"Sterne.
for his good behavior.
T.reasure
Island--stevenson.
-:Uncle
Tom'<!
Cn!bin-Stowe,
The Rh()torlcaJs on Tuesday were
Barchester Tow.ers-Tro!hJpe.
short, but very interesting.
Poems of Dryden.
1\Ir. Horton waos the favorite of the
Poems
of Pope.
rnornlnog and rerelved a he:trty enre.re
Rang-e;;;, Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and 'finners
Poems
of
Gray.
on Reilly's "I Ain't Got Nothing to
&'ly." He responded to the .eneore
-:113-115-117 South Ftrst Street.
w.Jth but two lines
Albuquerque, New Mexico
EXOIIANGES.
"Nothing to say,' my chlld'ren,
Nothing at all to sa;v."
In this issue of :the Weekly the ExLawrence Ilfeld then g:1ve Rellly's change Department appears for the
"Doc Stebbins."
first time this year. Many of 1the
-:newspapers of the 'l1errltory -come regThe f<rllowing students gave RhetorExtends to deposito
ularly
to our table, but excha.ngea
icals Thur,sd·ay morning:
and
solicits new accour:tsevceraypl·tparlopedr accolmmodation
from other schoOIIs have been few
·
.
an surp us, $175 OUO
Ida H-a.rt .•. Wordsworth's "Daffodils"
and tar between. For two reasons:
Margaret Keleher .•... ,
ALBVQVERQVE,
first, because whlle Vhe University 'hal!l
NEW MEXICO
· · · ••..... "A \'\'atPrtn<>Jnll Epls~.de"
been
in full swing for two months,
Ethel Bralna.Td
Da,l'JI'!Ie- Neher . ' ~ ............ , . • •
other schools have ·only juslt begun;
Theta Jones •• : .' .' .' .' ·r:,~ ·o.;~~. Q~lb~ra ang ,secondly, because 11-t the pegln11ln&'
Emeld'a Espinosa • , •• "The Teleg>rmm" of the yel!-r wlt!l change ln manage·
met tP.ere h> a!w>ays a certain mismanAJHaru Keller
· • ...• "Ha.~~ib~i ~~~~~i:.;~ th~ '.Ai~s" agement. Howev.er It ls the hope ot
the :jllditor ot tlll:! dePartment rbetore
New Mexico's
next
month to have a.s many of lfdl~
'llhe E!strella L~i;ra:ry .SO'Ciety held ra
L~~di
business meeting Thur.sda.y aftern:oon. beslt aohao1 pu.bllrotlons on our table
Some ·l!nr,orta.nt business w.as trans- as flOI;l;iMe. Any ,u~eatlon'$ ht t.hl~
Jeweler
lt5 South Second Street .
line from the st-qdent:S wJll b.e appre~
acted.
Albuquerque
elated.
From our exchangE)s we ask advice
¥iss Eliza.bet<h Bl'ow:n., ·M the City or
Mexico, is visiting her !Sister, Mr~. R. :F. .and !'lncouragement, W!! Jla,ve never Jewelry repair work
<1: specialty of. Fine Watch and
Asp·Lun'd.
apologizeQ, for t}le Wee~Iy, n9r do we
N-ega:tlve: Kirk Bry.an, . Be'tnard now, tor we conf!lder It ·the best col~ and satisfaction gua~anteell,se~m1· etc. Mail orders solicited
n a watch work sent in to us
CraWford,
lege paper In the. southwest. Never- we :pay the charge& one wa..y'.
In Assembly Dr. Tight spol~:e ot the thele$9, we realize that o.thers W•ho are
a.wkward •lllge O·f boys, and said! the interested in this same work, can per'boys !)ever !mew ,wnere to. p~t theh ceive our faults and errors· more easihand$ .and feet. One •te11row WlliS hl'a:r>d ly obl1,an we. In the same spirit we w.U.
to rermrark: "I know w:her:e too· put m;- comment and ·orlt!clze others, not on~r.m.<t."
ly tor their benefit bu.t .fn {)rder tha.t
-:·
we may not fall into the &me errorl!l.
A tew cilppln!!'S :from some ot our
Pr:M. As:v.tund s-ave an illtel'le$Ung
All the neweet styles 1n the
1.
traJlk. •on "Old 1\:lia.n,uscripj:rs" 1ln A:S~Sem• exchanges have already 'IJ.lll?eared and
Olotbes lire now dis I . .
ce ebra~ Steln•.utQCh Smart
bly F'rlda;y,
·
it Is our jntejltlon to Use it.hem as otP nyed, Untvet•sl~y SwcuteJ,"s, all slzct~.
.
..
-: • . ..
.
.
1ten 1!.!1 possible, gMng due credi.t to the
We 'Wlorrdel:" who was DamJ.hy's ta.n. proper persop. .
or? lie ee11bain!y s}lou1'4 /IJdv.erbl:;~e dr.
And ao the eltchang~ depltt'tment
the W.eel}Jy,
makes Its firpt bow to the ppbllc,
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down the midd•le as thetr were more
people to rld·e than ·could be accommo~
d·ated· by the original <Ll'rangement.
The:se .seats were not always firm:ly
fastened, and, upon o·cc:Mion, wouLd
"rise with one accord," and as we nev.
er hacd •any WWI'nlng-s of -these upheavals, we la;cked th., ea~S·Y confidence
which ·Shou!;d' mark the deme•anor of
th·ose w'ho sit in high places.

!'Owed ra ·cap il.nd ·gown ·of the app.roYed could be :a spectator ·On ·such a blac:k
pattern Jlrom a membet• of the choir ·of night?
Of tbc University in the Eat•ly Days.
St. J·ohn's church and we worlted all
In ba,ttle array the .Sl!en t Ten proone day making them. I think the idea ceed then to beard the lion in his den
wss distinctly new, but it made a and despite ·the appeal of a Twenitieth
'l'welve years d·o not •com;prehend a
g!"eat srhow, and after all, one•,s cho·J.ce Century U:t.ocoon,-"Equo no credlte,
large pet•iod of time. In twelve years
oi colm·s· depend!s entirely upon .o•ne's Puer.i" the steed is lead forth. Y·ouths
unlvemitie~ ot the older Stwtes show
po'lnt .of view. Red g>ow ns ar.e certain- surround him w:lth joyful shout. One
few, if any, changes. Their faculties
ly cheerful.
sacl·iligiou.s •fellow pr<~ceeds t!o adorn
remain pra.ctica.lly the same fr·om yerur
• In the early ''90's" there was •con- him with f.e;stive reolo1r. Then is the
to. year, .and While th·e ·student bo:dY
receives new blood through succes~ive
We did not mind the~e little irregu- s!del'able talk about the mon(ly to te huge horse led, pushed and' pulled to
Freshmen, the .gt•owtll .of the 1ll$tltu- larities, but the Wind of Destiny pre- m&de by takJ.ng up land, holding it a the walls. He ente1·.s and is placed in
.
Fently blew some new ·members into fe>y year.s and then disp·o·sing of it at that Sanctum Sanctorum-the Library.
t·ton
is ·of that slow, sure character
Alas ye unfortunate ones, font• times
which Is imperceptible.
the ,faculty, people Who came from the an enormous profit. 'l'hree ladles who
were
membElrs
of
the
faculty
at
that
J.and
of
tt•olley.s
·a•n:d
hurd!ck
coa.ches,
did
he balk at the very threshold! ill
N ot so In the um·esting, changeful
time,
together
with
one
of
the
city
omen
o•f success.
and fickle West. Her shifting sand!s and these looked with ISC•orn on our
teucllers,
pre·empte·d
a
section
on
the
But
a few minutes more and silence
are not more unstable than her popu- primitive equipment and spurned it. It
"mesa.,"
each
taking
up
one
quarterag'ain re!gn.s supreme in the University
Iatlon. As one clergyman aptly ex- was our cudtom to leave Walton'•s corpressed it, "he felt Hke be Wll.'l preach- ned ·at 8:30 in the morning and to l'e- section. They built an ad·obe house at precincts.
turn at 3:30 in the il!ft(lrnO'on.
the point where· the cross~llnes InterThe Mystic Ten might have been
ing to ·a procession, here today and
sected.
The
house
consisted
of
fouJ·
seen
•Stl'aggl!ng down the dusty road,
gone tomorrow." So it has been ever
What has since developed into the
rooms,
one
in each quarter-section. and soon not a few •Others than the
since the first pioneer, bankrupt In "annual picnic" ·was instituted in 1894.
hope and poclret, penetrated these 'llhe first ·One was held at Whitcomb's Tille obje.ct of this clever plan was to Laoc01on •of the DecemVit<ate were bewilds, and so it will be ·uutll the influx Runch. The day was ·perfect, the dis- enable the owners to comply with the ing thr<>ttled: deservedly by two twin
of numbet·s s•hall fix social and flnan- tanc.e not too great and the lunch ex· governmental regulation which im- .serpents--exhaustion and· sleep.
Eight o'clock of "the day after" arcial eonditLon.s.
cellent. Of course, we climbed the poses a residence o.f ·one yea.r on each
"s;quatter."
The
house
WM· chrisb:m• rives. BUJy makes his appearance unStatistles regarding the founding of hills. It was o·n this ·occasion that the
the University •can be found In each of full subtlety ·or the advice given to ed. "A Slab of Chocolate." They were ad·orned tllough redolent of turpenthe ·annual catalogues, and I wlll not Lot's wife Wll,..'l borne in upon me. It obliged to purchase a hor.se and sur- tine. The" lecture .rooms are in perfect
rehearse them .!Jere. I mean met•eJy to will be remembered tha,t s'he was ·com• rey, :for all fuel and wate1· as well a~ order. Daily t'outin-e .Ls in undlspu ted
tell t'hingd Which live only in the mem- manded not to look back, lest she be provisions had to be carried daily, 1 possession,
Question: Who buys the drinlts·?
orles of a few of us, and whieh me~y turne·d to a "pillar of sn.lt.'' The real .never ·lcnew w'hether ·or not the hor>'e
was
mapped
.aut
In quarter-sections
se?rve to show at least ho"· \\'e have> d•anger lay not in the sa.llne ·tt~an·sfor•
FOOTBALI1.
Improved.
mallon, but in ·the fact that having and: fed and groomed in. accordanet'
wlth
the
geneml
ideu.
Th<:y
final!}
In the beginning there was one seen 'h·ow far she had gone she would
University, 16-Menaul, o.
building, the mctln
adminis!r<ttion have sudenly become ~ire(} and refu<ed fulfilled the r<:quired term of re!"l
The
exhibition of football which the
building of the present, and two gJ•ov<!S to go farther. This wu:s what I did. I d<:nce at th<: great~st p<>rsonrrl lncon- Varsity team gave in last Saturday's
of trN'S, the one to the north ancl th~. saw stN·tcihing behind me the smooth. V('·T!irence and one of them told me nfg<~.me with Menaul S!'hool was su!'h as
other to the ea~;t, The Ha!lH.>y L'1brr 1• steep slope, and :realizing nil at once te.rwui.ils she would l•e glncl t<> .get out
of her venture t>xactly what she put in- to delight the heurt of every student of
tory, the Dormitory, the Gymnasium, how gre-at a distanre I had come, I
to lt ~nd .call the account "square." 1 the University. The result .simply
the swimming pool, an<l our bcautifni dropped down where I had stood, exthink the land has now pas~ecl Into shows what pra<>tice will do for a
new power-house, had then no exist- hausted. This ·c.ongestNl matters.
oth'E'r hands, as one of the original team.
enre. Nelt·hCI' w.as there any windB)' C'hanre, we 'h'ld ~;topped by tiH'
Three weeks ago our team met .the
o\\·ners Is dead, and <>n€' .of th<> other
mill. The Ro.~e place, now oec\l.•ied shaft on af abandon<"d mine, one of
three, two have s:inrc married and same team. The resulting srore ~"aS
by the young men as a dormitory, ,va~ th<" innumerable monuments tO' Disn.J1gone away. I d,o not know how the 5 to 6-and l.f such a pa'l'adox may be
standing, and presented mut>h the polntment whlrh form Ne'\\" Mex!{'o'r
fourth meml1err of the <'Ompnny fr~recl. permitted~ln Menaul favor. The desame appearan!'e a<l at pr<"sent: al<;o Appiun 'Vay. 'Ve had, with us, tht>
I have gathered these ft>w reroller- fensive work of the Varsity on that oc~
the frame •cottage just beyonil, the usual invalid, the man scan•ely stro11g
tions a'S crooked stlrks from the hrush ca.'lion was, to ·Say the least, weak.
home of Professor Hodgin. 'V>'lth tht>se enough to drag himself along, who
heap of my memory. Th·ey were gr<?en The Interference wa.s very poor.
exre,ptions, the view of the mountain hru:d been 11dvised to attempt physical
Saturday, until the very last minutes
wood in 1893-4.
and valley W{)S unobstru<>ted. By s!Clw feuts for which Nature never de!':lgned
o! our play, our line was solid as a
JOSEPIIINE ~.PARSONS.
degt·ees and· a.t long intervals, a few him and which were ralculated to ta~
roclc. The interference was somethipg
the ,nft"'~
in it"~ a perfectly well and robthst person.
'I'IIE~ E.X PEDITION
.
' T IIAT J!'.t\IItED. fine to see; The score might well have
ho ..~~.e.~,
o
, ~ ,"dvan('e
"
. gU"I'd
"
long marrlh t<>ward the Mesa, came in•
Some of the students insisted on debeen twenty instead
fifteen had it
to existence.
. e~endlng the shaft, a .depth they claim- • What expedition? Would that hor.l".es not been for a mistalce of our quarterThe rooms In the •building were dis- ed, ·of 100 feet. Of course the sic!< c.ould speak and then fr<>m the throat back, for at one time the ball wru;
posed of In about thfs way: Th·e Lib- man, too·, must be of these adventur- of Billy would ·come a wonderful tale! within two yards of Menaul's goal,
'Halloween night settled d·own quiet- third d<>wn. A tackle-baclc play was
rary was then the GeneraJy A!'sembiy ers. The boys and girls came up all
room, the NOirmal Classes rerlted Jn t•ight, but the poor man! Only by de- ly upon the dty-and ·the University. attempted, the necessary gain was not
No. 3, ns did also the Spanish ;CJal'Ses. ter.mined ·effort an:d the greatest a<slst- From early in the evening till late at made alld Menan! had the ball.
'.Phe office and room .adjoining were ancc dicl Jw reach the top, auil then ulgllt spedal polke guanlt:il the dty,
One department of the gam() net'dS
used by the head of the institution fo1· he lay on the gr~ and we worked and tw.o vigilant warder.s stood guard considerable attention by our backs
offi<'inl buslnes'! and (']ass t'O·om res- with llim for a long, long time before over the U.
and that is the plfllee kicking for goal.
Ten o'.clock came and went! Eleven! This should not b~ neglected. Its perpeetlvely. The small room,. now an- he seemed really alive.
The grave
nexed to the Llbvnry ns a reno!'ltm·y "gave up its dead" thrat time, ·but not Eleven-thirty! Twelve! Twelve-thirty! fection or neglect may meun victory ·Or
for pamp!hlets, wns then an office ano for long. I have alwn:I'!S woml:ered WhY this is not the fun it promi·sed t defeat In a. d·ose game.
donlt room for th<' lndiNl of fhe f•ru'• WhY slrlt p·~ople take r!¢ks which well hE'. Two able-hod·ied men nnd a ·i'hnt
Out• team is to be congratulatl'u ror
gun loaded with bucon-rind lying in the game it put up last Saturday. "It
tv. The ·second floor was apportioned people would not dare.
ns ""-· "xct:'ept thn.t ·the C'lass-1•oom for
It was hardet• worl;: g,oing down the wait for spirits that d·on•t materialize. tl'lstes like more/'
ancient languages wus the one a.t 11 re- ot:her <~ide of the m<>tllltain thn.n ditnb- And so the valorous ''Guard of Two"
•
I'etires, and he wrapp.ed in the dreams PUOGRA~l 01•' TilE l!J.S'I'nELLA
st'nt devoted to English. the latter !ng this side.
LITC'ln.&ses reC'itlng in that givelt ovt'r to
,v.e had on the faculty thut yee~r a of balmy slee·p and self-satisfaction.
ERARY SOCIEII'Y.
moder11 1·1nguagQs art thls writing. The young widower whose griC'f h~d rea(.h- The Varsity loorm:s up aga;inst the
The 'Estrella. Literary Society held
sO·Uthwest room wns.. closed, One hal1' ed the 5tage described a9 "taking· no- sta:rry sky. All is silent. Not a ()rea- He program Thursday afternoon in
the top story of the building was con- tice." .He was of unt!eniable assist- ture is .stirring not even a. mouse.
Prof. Hodgln's· ro'Om.
Mil:'d Gladys
A low whistle break$ the night's Chl!de1·s opened the program with
vetted Into n. kind of laborn·tory, ani! a.nce to young Indies whose paths led
what we now :call the "assembly ror-m" d•own the trackless mounta·in's side. stillness and ft•.om the shad•ow of var- Kipling's, "Re<Jes~ionaL" Then follow·
wns seldom used.
The girls said he $queezed their handl!!. ious bus;hes and bulldin~ spectral fig- ed a debate ·Ofi the subject, "Resolved,
'llhe enrollmellt wa.s quite good, !tt>n Pet•.haps· .he did. I s'ht•ewdl;V' su,~pe·c t ures 'appear s,ub~tuncele~ at first, but that the novels Of women writers are
the .<>tudent!{ ftH' the mo$t pai't we'l they would have been equally d!~ ""ttd ually bee·omtng more ·and more superior to those 'Of men with resrect
real.
grown, though a sul'·Pt'eparFttot•y de· tressed if he had hot.
to intm-est una insight Into huml[lU. llPVirurlo\IJS entrances to the bullding ture/' M-isses Sweet and. E!wel'i! had
)1nrtmen.t · w.~,s nullnto.ined, and some
111 those d•UYSI we toolc part In thP.
ot It!'! 'b1C'k\\'ard pupil~ wet•e turned Tert•itorlal Flair. Not in the wa.y •Of an are tried Without succ.ess. until <'he the uffirmatlve side, and Misses Har<JC'oh
over to the 11ot•mal g!J·Jq to pt·a-dire exhibit at Agricultural IIa.ll, but by a,r.ch-consp.lrator finds a l'Jop-hole and and Smith the negative, The jud:ge"'upon. There were no Phtdents o,f col- perso•nating the exhibit. We ehnt·tert>d one by one The Mystic Ten are sw;al- Mis<J Sis•lei', 'Mr. Keller anrd Mr. Ho~rton
IC'g!\ l!'rntle.
the blggeqt wagon we rcoUld find, cloth- lowed up by the huge mouth.
decided the deb.nte in f.avor o'l: the
F,or two long hours not a ·&ound negu.tive. Mi~s Niven then gave a vel'y
The "trnfvel'.~lty Ro"d" nt tht~t tim!' ed us manY of Vhe :student$ .In capS and
laid the tnundntion ·Of the unique .rep- goWtls as the wagon would 'hold, and brC'aks t'he stillne~s. and then even Ps ln,teresting review orf the· work<j <>f
t•tntlon lt hnff eVPI' sinre enjo)'c"!. 'l'hc went a.g a fl.oat In the pn.vade. The they entered the Silent Ten f!g'l.rn Mr.s. HUmph:rey Ward. MiSS' Hug-gett
me'lnq of trnrt~pOl'ti1tlf'.n rntt!'isteil or !!'OWns were cherl'y-colored chee~e make th.e!r appearance.
cfo.sed the program with a review o'f
Irnrnglnatlon may be cnlled .up·on to t:.e works of :Wm. Dean HoWPll~. Pl'e
two 1=1lmnle exnre~s WM~~'ns. !'ll'!l'CO. with cloth, and the caps were of sllvt>r pal'tde-sents u n:holstered in ·!"f!t'RW ''a.,.~. per-·-cherry ·and .sl1ver .we~re then a~ fl!l the two hour gap. for only a .!'.PE'C- reatl, a very amusing chaT'ter from
One W'>.gon had' ah•o a long ben!'h now the University color!!. ·we bor- tato.r C•OU!d do so accurately and. who ,"Th,e Rise of S!JM Laphnm."
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Cotrell &
jesting style, appears to speak rathel'
bitterly. And yet who can jul!HY
Leonard
blame him. H)aving been sometime a
pret~,cher 'he had no d·oubt seen
hu472 Bp•adwnv,
Hats cleaned and blocked In any style
mankind at its worst.
Clothing STEAM. CLEANED and
P.lbany, N; Y.
w.hethet• or not .Sterne wa.s among
pressed,
"IN TilE CAR"
the first novelists to commLt his views,
upon wiaow.s, to wl'itlng at any !'ate
Caps and towns Corner Third Street ®.Gold Ave
he has given u.s a very 1'eaUstlc carica- -========:_-:-~·----------:-:-=~=-===--==:--ture of the time-hon·ored man hunting ·
GUIDE FOR 1905
·
·
SPALDING'S OFFICI~L FOOT BAL.L
·
~widow in the per.son of Widow Wad•
Edited b:v Walte1• Cnmp
ham,
d mrFICIAI, PLAYING RUJ-ES nnd pictures of leading teams,
'contains the newh• rej.lse . Price JO cents. For sale lw all news dealers. a.thletlc goods
Our .sy.mpathles are excited in be- emb!'!lclng over 2,500 p <~Yers.
'half of poor unsophisticated Uncle dt•l1lcrs~.n~ d~~~;~~81JtN~ 1'&'eROS., New York, Chicago, ])enve·r, Sun Fr:mcisco
"• l''t'ng. :"~ ct~tt•.Iou
Toby, who thinks "she has a th ousnn d Sp"u
, , • 11 e of athlo• Jc sports ma.ilecl fJ•ee to nn:v address
virtues," and llJ;e Corporal Trim we
G. Franklin Bee!;
are constra.ined to give a little cough 0!yde V. Ewers.
GIVE
OUH
1'EAS
AND
COFFEES
A
and n'ever .say a word lest we hurt th<
THIAL IS ALL WE ASI\:.
good fellow's feelings until our solicitude fo~· his future well-bing carries
us over all barri·ers and behold pom
Uncle Toby's 'ideal lies in shatterea
fragments at his feet,
WliQJ,ESALE ANI> RE'rAIIJ
The boo!{ ends, having accomplished lS West Silver Ave.
Colo. Phone Blk. 7S
little more than to give us u. couple or
AlbtH)U<'rqm', NPW )I<>xko.
very good sk<.>tche$ of Uncle T o b y . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - Yoric'l' and 'l'rim, aml a bateh of rather shady F·tories.

HALLOWEEN.

The Albuquerc.tue
HATTERS

Cbt Dukt

e;uy

'.rhe largo assembly r:o•om o·f the Administration building hn.s been thE>
scene o·t many pleasant gatherings, it
is true, but never one more so than
when a numbe1· o·f our University faculty and ,students~having fi,rst re(..eived the clammy hand ·of greeting from
four ghrost-lil(e figures1 in the dimlylighted 'hall bel-ow-came togethe·r
there last Saturday evening, '.rhe meeting was for a Hallo,veen celebration
glve111 by the College •stucl:ents to the
entire school.
The ro·om, dcCD>!'ated with Indi·an
bl·anlcets and cwrtnins was so c:hanged
from. its regular w<>rk-a-day appearance tht not even ·a thought .of ,some
dre::ud oration t-o be given there in the
near future ent~red a :s ngle mind, but
all left work behind and joine.d in tho
fun at once.
First came tho grand mnrch led boldly bY. several wllite-J•obed beings-straight no d-oubt from another world
-who c•ome once each year at Halloween fO'r a visit on their for.,n.JNn
sphere. Also, a wltC'h, with flying :hah·
and broomsti-ck was thc•re. Afterwards
glimpses Into the future were f"iven to
eru•h person. 'I'he name of the beloved
from the witeh's bi•<mc•h, tho time o!£
marriage by means •of flouting messages, the yea·rs ~of waiting to be underg·ooe, by blowing at the cndles, ana,
most thrllling of aJl, a slght 'Of em·h
"b(•)o\·ed" within the chnmbe1• of •mYsteries.
Nor must th{\ mlno·r <.>nt<.>rtlnments
·of tht> eYening be entirely forgottenthe Indian dance, which the boys, led
by our most dignified President, gave
In It most realistic manner, guided t·Y
the beating of the Tom-'l'om.
At 11nlf p!lSt ten, pop-corn, d,oughl1Ut!l, and apples were brought in and
while this rcofreshm<.>nt wns being eaten, the company, sitting in the darlc,
listened to most grewsome tales.
Sin('<.' the publi<.>ation ·of the University's new song book, u part of nearl:\'
every entertainment is the singing of
the College Songs, ana thus this pleasant Halloween party 1:mded -also.

_

Ct~ . ~~a £~fftt J~Oml'any_~

A REVIEW OJ<' TO:\[ ,JONF.S.

Fall line now in, and open to the public for their inspection
(Fielding)
Tom Jont'R is, by many critic!', conee>dPrl to 1:€' the ftnt'st nov€'! in th€' En, glish Ianguagt•: anr1 while it i.~. pe>rhaps, too much prai~<' to give it a
plaN' ahove> eyery other, yt't it c~rtainIy ranks among the great clasf"i<'s nf
fiction whic·h will l1e as immort.o'"tl a~<
the English tongue itS<'lf. Tlw first
few <>hapt<>r'l imprPss tho? rea d·er WI'th

the genius tht> author has fox· uncoYering tlw shrlrlu shrdlu shrdluemfw
J,U<'E AXD ADYI<h~'!TRI~S
rt'vealing the hilirlt>n motives that <·on01~ 1.'HIS'l'RA~I SIIAXI>Y.
b·ol human a-C'tion. You nrt> {'on-;cious
as you read of a l'Ptli'e of relief that
In attempting to review a novel such you did not know FiPlding, sint•e 'hr
as "The Life and Adventures of Tris- seem ell to have such a p<'netrating
tram Shandy," the reviewer must keep knowledge.> of all the weakneRses anrl
constantly before him the -conditions foibles of the people whom he met. In
which surrounded its author at the this he resembles Tli.ackex·ay-or we
time of th<.> production of his novel.
.9hould 11ay, rath<'r, that 'l'hackeray l'eIt seems to us that this novel must sem:JJles him-for tl1e latter 'hat1 a·:.eo
not be judged merely by Its Inherent the power of loolcing beneath t'he ptlrnerit, but rather as seen in Its rela- Jite and plea.s:ant exterior, with whkh
tion to the lite~ary pet•lod during people vPil secret mc.tlves.
Fielding's attitude as an author, Inwhieh It came Into existence.
Tristram Shandy by Sterne was spires a curious feeling, that he Is seamong the first novels in English. cretly making fun of all his characLuckily it seems to me for the fame of ters even in the apparently serlou11
his novel·s Sterne was born when he parts of the story. This sl)ir!t ·Of ridiwas. Today Tristram Shandy is a cu- cule is natur!l'l and unmistakable with
riosity and to an antiquarian, interest- the minor characters Of the boolt; but
ed In !lterry antiques, a novel of inter- it seems to be present also in the deest. For the ordinary reader, it must scrlptions of pious Mr. Allworthy; it
be eonfcssed the Incentives to its per- hovers, Intangible, about all the eulousal are not great.
gles of the "lovely Sophia," and lt ·perIn the first place, Tristram Shandy s!stently fol1owcs the hero through the
is too long. We find ourselves wishing mishaps and adventures whl<>h hefell
that the spectral blue pencil had ex- him from chapter to chapter.
The
lsted in the time ·of Sterne, and were it only case in which it seems to be abnot that Tristram Shandy was one o sent Is in tbe picture ·of M'I'S. Miller,
the pioneers of Bookland it may be the kind landlady who befriended Tom
confidently stated that even the hardy Jones in London. We cannot help feel~
endurance of profesf!Ors of English ing as we read of her, that Fielding
\~uul!l llat•U.Jy withstand the exce8$l\'~ · Jmt::w jm;t such a pel'sun, awl reHpecttax made on their patien<>e. >Count!~ ed her for what she wm;.
are the digression from the story if
This lmpression of the author's atticonnected story may be said to Pxist in tude toward his characters is deepenTristram Shandy.
ed by the introductory cbapterf! with
On the wholt• we must come to the' which he begins ea<>h book. ·In these
<>on~lullion that Tr!Htram F\hanrly is II(} , h~ takPR thP rf'ndPr into hiR r•rlnfidPnc>P,
more nor Jess than a ehara~ter i!ltetrh and disrusil'ing all sorts of subjects,
of L:nele Toby, Inasmuch as Sterne from philosophy nn·d rPJigion, down to
:has given qs this tender-hearted ho.b- the general failings ·of manklnrl. SuC'h
bytorsieal and altogether lovable char- introduction to a. story-such moral
ader, our gratitude fiows ~out to him. discourses, would be out of place in a
All of us know the Unde 'l'oby typC' modern work of fiction. They wou](]
of man, and by <.>xaggerating his ee- be ~kipped ove~r, anrl never reml. nut
<·entrlc•ities Sterne hfL!l given us a nota- in Fil.'liling t'hey f!<.>em entir.ely appro·
ble figure in literatur<>. TakE' any !;en- prJ~ te. They nre filled with intc1·eo;tevoient and retired old gentleman who ing, every day allusions to men and
has been in the army and loved his events of the time:s, whir.h heightrn
calling, give him enough money to li~e the reall1m1 of the story; ·ana they give
comfortably, an old companion in a delightful s~.no:e of the leisure• ana
arms as a valet ancl time "'nough to ease with which 11n author of those
waste as h~ pll'ase~; then exggeratc daY!l wrote n. booic, .ana thl' rcn,dor of
the eccentriciti('_., threfo·ld an<1 you those clays enjoyed it-a feeling t'nth'('·
have an Uncle Toby of the Sterne pnt- ly foreign to the hurried pnnorAmn. ot
tern.
a modern novel.
Throughout the whole novrl, Sterne
The prin-cipal <>hnractC'rs are dl'fLWn
evlnces a certain eynicism whieh w-e a su1·f' an.d $\ldllful h'anrl. '1'om ,'Tone!!,
confess grates against us.
When hanrJsome, good-natured, and reek!C'S's,
Fleldil1g says -anything that doe.s no~ always falling into the most unexpeet·
exactlY redound to the •credit of hu- ea and un.romfortable sc·rapes, a nrl a!•
mankind, ·One stl11 feels that ~he had a \vays providentially getting out ot
men.tal smHe when he wrote. Sterne them aga.ln. .Squire Allworthy, goelrl,
on the other hand, while assumii1g a
(Continued on Pttge 3)
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Company
Carriages,
Stanbopcs, nuggics,
\Vagous, Uat·ncss and Saddlery,
Repair work of all kinds

IIOI'SC Shoeing

Corner First Strut and Copper Avtnue.

"Peifection of Eleaance

•
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*Printtnl! of Every VeJcription
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Morning Journal Job R...oom.s

INJll,.'Sl~RII~S

The University of
New Mexico
-\.CADEl\00 DEPARTMENT
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlll ad·
mit the holder to all fh•stclass Universities In the United States.
COLLEGIATE DEPARnlENT
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree,
GRADUATE DEPARniENT

I

Work offered in special lines leading to advanced degrees.
NOR~IAL

One year of professional work Is required 111 addition to the tour
Years' academic course or its equivalent.
COlll\lEROIAL DEPARTMENi'
This department exacts the full four years• work required

I

II

DEPAR'l'MENi'

tor

the completion of one of the academic courses, with substitution

ot commercial branches,
Board and Rooms at the UNIVERSITY DOlt:MITOltl" at nensonable JU\tell
FOlt FURTimR INFOitl\lATION ADDn:n.Ss

W. G. Tight, President, Albuquerque,N.M.

OP J\SSYIUA

ANI>

Cll;\LDI~A.

. Chief among th<.> useful arts of As•
syria and Chalden wa..<; agl·ieulture, the
bttildlng of canals. and worldng In
metals.
The soil of tnose counh•ies belng
fertile, mueh fa.rmlng was done, and
with surh degree of pN·feetiot1 that
many years Jate1· the GrC>eks used as
text--book tbe treatises these peoples
wrote. Wheat ana barley were the
principal gra:ins raised.
Sin<>e the
'l'lgrls overflowed llke the Nile, a set
of canals and sewers similur to those
uf EgytJt, eXt'tJ]Jtlng that tlley SlHJWe<l
bettex· workmanship, were constructed.
Tl1ere was little stone in Babylonia,
eonsequently in ord-er that the temple·
and pahtces might be elevated to give
th<>m a more threatening appeAl'ane€'
fr·om wlthnnt thP walls of th" rity,
they were> construeted upon vast arti1kial hllls of sun~drietl bt'lck. The
lml.ldng of these bril'ks rPqulred sueh
labor that it ma.tle a distinct lnclustry
of itsel i'.
Ve.ry important waH th~ working ir
mctn Is, because of its lnfluent•e on war
antl c'Olll'meree. Beside tt.",Jng bronze,
tlwse people wo·t'l>ed with the p,redous
metals a'l wei'! an-d also .in iron,
although not to nny grent extent. Or11nmcnts wer<:' made of gold and silvel',
but implement~ ·of all . kind'S WN'•e
fnund ·o'f bl'·onze. l\f.ore beautiful than
these wet·e the br011ze va>Ses, quo.intly
Wl'QUght.
Gem-cutting WitS so finely
done· that even in mo<lC'·t·n Urnes thes<.>
and('nts have searrely lwen exrelled In
that partlculm•, Glas:s was mncle, 11ot
t!•nnaprent, but colored,
But st."lndlng apa.rt, unaurpa~se,<l even, unto· thls day, W{ls the art of w<>a.ving. This with the closely applted
art Of embroidery, grew to the highest
d'Cgree of perfection. From t:l1:e looms
of Babylonia came some of the rlches.t

SCHOOL SUPPLI.ES

earpe.ts diQwn to tltmo;y muslins ev.er
made,
Both Assyria and Chaldea were great
and mo:;;;t gorgeous woven stuff~from
f
trad.ing nations and we know nwmy pf
their cruellest wars• were waged simP Jy faT extend! ng trade into m~Jre d.is·Excelled by None-Equalled by Few-.FOUNTAIN PENStant regions. At home in b·oth countries· the merchants played ·fl. most imEvery student needs one. Our ten' years' experiportant part, And ·as lJ< necessar~
wherever much business is done, there
ence qualifies us to see the best.
were laws ·concerning trade-very just
laws·, too, f·or those days. Money was
as usually loaned at fau.r per cent interes·t, which was the maximum O·f interest tha,t .C'Ol!ld' be demanded, We
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO~TOFFICE
!{now that 'recolt'ds were kept of all
legal tratMacUons by the unearth1ng
of various day tablets during the late
excavations.
'l'helOe accoun,ts were
w1·itten in the cuniform styl•e, sealed
and baked, after which they were enFor Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.
C'lo!led in a second tablet bearing the
same a•c.count as the inner one. Thi·s
II6 Railroad Avenue,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
wa.s d'one, as can easily be seen for
safety, .~lnce if the oute,r one seemed
to 'be ta.tniJertld ·with, all doubt of the
que~·tlon eoulcl be immediately settled
bY rC\ferrlng to the inner.
1'\inerell's height in commerce was
Paid·in. Capital and Surplus, $100,000.011
re:1ehed in the '~<l'Yenth and eighth ~en
Interest pa1d on Savings dt'posics
turi<>s befor<' the Christian era, at
wh!l•h time her tracle on land wns
NEW MEXICO
mostly with Syria anrl Phoenicia-< oun- ALBUQUE.R.QUE,
trie.s to the west.
Automatic Phone 445 COlo. Phone SO
(Continued fro'inPage 2)
kind, and generous; who errs only
from a mistaken motive ·of justice, and
Lumber, Paint and Glass
'\'holesah• n n<l retail
hastens to make reparation to the in- STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERillS.
Rex flint Kote Roofing
jured; Squire ·western, ·bluff, impuls:ve A FulJ Line of IIDJ)Ortell Delicatessen
and pig-headed, who spends his days
122 WEST GOLD A VENUE North FJrst St. nntl }larquettc Ave.
In hunting and hl.s nights in carousing,
anrl is never sure whether he loves
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and GEL1llt
best his dogs or his dlaughtor, Sophia Auto, Phone 485.
Colo, Phone 63
at the
'Vcstern, the lovely beroine whose
beauty ·of person is equalled only by
WILLIAMS DRLG CO
her beauty ·of cha1'acter, and whose
DRUGGISTS.
highest claim to vlrtue seems .to be a
becoming reverence for the superior
West Railroad Avenue
117 W. Railroad Ave.
knowledge and rights of the male sex. Blue Front.
Auto Phone 288
.colo Phone 66
Filding no'''here shows more skm in
- - - - - - · - · - - - - - - · - -..
judging human nature than in depi·cting the servant ·Class. Sen-.ants play Automatic Phone 462
C. BALD H lOGE
an important and by no means unlnDealer In
Edmond J. Alger
teresting part in the story They seem
Lumbell', Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes.
DENTIST
to be ut the bottom of every misadvenSash, DooM, Cement, Plaster P. &
ture of the hero, and concerned Jn
B. Pla.per and Malthoid Paper.
every distress of the heroine. They
306 'Vest Rnll•·oall A~·e. Auto. Phone 224
423 S. First St.
are always devoted to their masters
and mistrsses, but their affections ~"an
Auto. Phone 474
Colo. Phone 15 5
be changed in n instant for a small Who Is It does the selling?
consideration. They are always ready Can't you guess 'thout our telling?
J.D. EMMONS
to quarrel and fight, but in this they Oh! you know which has the bait,
Lending
FURNITURE DenJer
merely imi·tate their superiors, Tho
P.orterfield
C<>m'py
Real
Estate.
taverns of those .days seemed. to be the
Globe·Wernicke Sectional
scenes of frequent battles in which
Book Cases
110 W. GOLD AVE.
gusts, landlady nnd servants joined
West End Viaduct.
Ooa1 and Second
the book is taken up with descriptions
of vulgar taven brawls.
Barnett Bid
Open bay and Night
The ·ramantic glamor which so oil'ten surrounds those <.>at'ly times "'hen
EY.ESIGH'l' SPECIALIST
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
Fielillng lived ls dissipated quicl{!y by First established Optician in New The busiest drug store between Los
a persusaJ of •.rom Jones. For there
Mexico. President of New Mexico
Angeles and Denver,
we see the people of all classes in the
Board of Optometry,
Free delivery in city,
Butll phones
details of ev<>ry auy life, coarse, ignorant and with a vulgar laek of refine~
J. F. PALl\IER
White Wagons.
Prompt Service
ment. But, in splte of the coarseness,
Wholesale and Retail
which would be ta•booed f1·om a modJIA.Y, GRAIN AND GROCERIES
SPRiNGER TRANSFER CO
ern book, it is not immoral, and it pos- And GenemJ COnuuisston 1\lerchant.
HAUL ANYTHING
se.'lses, to a large degree the eharacter- Agent ror PI'ttSslan Stock and Poultry
lHtll'S or a great work.
Both Phones.
Food.
106 Gold Avenue
1101 N. First St.
A1buquerque, N. 1\1,

BOOKS.

ABLETS. ETC.

o!Je NEWCOMER BOOK®. ART STORE

M. MANDELL

MONT~~ZVMA

TR.VST COMPANY

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

Monarch Grocery Co.

-------------·--------

J.

-------------------------

~.T.VANN

Undertakers &. Embalmers

II!!

0. W. STRONG S SONS
7

(Licensed)

First Class Work in all Branches
Copper Ave.

Both Phones

FRANK TROTTER

•
•
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •
• FE:ElS' ·SUPERB HOME- e
•
•

MIA.DE CANDIES are sold
at Walton's l:lrug Store.

•
•

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •
•
•

Looltecl That W:ty,
•rea·Ciller-All blrds a.re bipeds-that
Estwblished 1900,
206 S. Second St.
is, thc.y have two feet."
~Jlt~
LEAR NARD®. LINDEMANN
Tommy-·The duclt aln't,
S1.'APJJE AND FANCY GROCERIES
"The Square 1\Iuslc Dealers"
Teacllet~Oh, yes; the duel< ha·s two
118 12(} South Second Street,
feet.
WILL APPREC'IATEl Y10U'R TRADE
'l'o,mmy-No, ma'am: I'll bet they're
Oa!'s.
Cold Medal, Orand Portrait, 1902
Cold Medal, Prize, 1902
Cold Medal, 1902
Willle~Mam>ma, why don't ehiekens have teeth?
Ma,mma-They don't need them,
dear; they have bliis Instead,
· . 'Photoeraphic Portratt.
Willie-·· Grand'ma got a bill for her
309
W.
Railroad Ave.
· Automatic Phone 697
tMth l'asLwt'eR:. Is that why papa
Cold Medal,Orand Portrait 1903
calls her an oltt hen?
Interstate Prize

"Pennint!ton .((fA 'Bruhn
•

~I
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An,d find· 10ut to what college he belonged.
And how many
'happy event?

years

-:.Assem'bly period was
singing, Friuay.

before

the

deV'oted:

t!o

:-:
MiEs 1\'Iy;rtle Smith, of G!!-llup, visited
Miss Smith <ln MOllday.

:-:
Mr. Dye has returned to school after an absence o>f several weeks.

.-.

Miss Pansoons gave a talk to the girls
during russembly period, Monday.
-.:-

Didn't Cicero rook cunning peeping
out of the transom of the Latin room?
-:Miss Elizabeth Heald, '05, spent
Thursday 'afternoon at the Vaes(ty~

-: ..

The basket-ball court has been laid
off and the g'J()als set up. Now, girls,
go to work lf you expect to do ·anything this year.
-:A game of dominoes was played Jn
assembly, 'l'hursda~·. Horton wns dominoed.

place they esc·orted several .Iadi0s
aorom the street. Then Smith gave
Danahy a loveiy outing along the
mlain thor.eughfare iri a wheel-barrow
and carefu.lly .tied the same to a hitching past, and then Tom dismounted
ft•om his c·hariot. After hi'\:VIng procured ·llHl!I'bles, Tom l!l.nd Wales, old
Umers a;t the g"ame, gave an exhibition
of ~>cientific marble-·playing in front of
of the •cafell. The game was ·so wen
executed, that a cro\'"d of expert players soon gathered. IJater one of the
victims called at a. grocery store and
procured soap, only .the kinrd UJsed by
the Navajos, and tried to dis•pooe of it
to the p·ublic at five cent!> a cake. The
boys being in fine spirits it '\Yas decided
to have Tom giv.e Smith his tum in the
chariot .and then the :Alpha. Alpha Alphas decided to give them a :reo>t.
:-:
Owing to seemingly general disinclination on the part of the foot-ball
team, there wa·s no game this week.
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Thurrsday was an lntereoting d.a:y f.or
Danaihy and Smith and .also for the
onl·ookers. Mr. <Smith was attired in a
bath robe, and Mr. Da:na.hy Itt !ngrow11
-clothes. ~hey left the aam,pu:S and
pr.oceeded to the corner of Railroad
avenue and Second '<'ltreet. At that
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-'Vllolcsnle nml Retail Deniers in-

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
-F'R;EI!>H SAUSAGE EVER"¥ DAYALBUQUERQUE, N. l\1,

TABLE DELICACIES.

FRUI1.'S AND VEGETABLES

T~OTTER

®.HAWKINS

GROCERIES
Ill North Second Street. Albuquerque. New Me~ico
l'RICES Al<WAYS R.IGHT

BEST OF EVERYTHING.

ALBUQU IJ
~~'R.QUii"
t:, SJ E AM L AVNDRY
.

.

FINE SUI RT WOR.K A SPECIALTY
Jay A. Hubbs, Proprtetor.

Corl\er Coa.l Ave. a.l\d Second Street

WHJTN.EY
CO . -HARDW. ARE
·
·
Rang-e>:, Utensil:::, Cutlery-Plumbe~s and 'Tinners
IJ3.J15.JI7 South. First Street.

B A NK

Albuquerque, New Mexico
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Extends to depositors every proper accommodation
and solictts new accounts. Capital and surplu!l, $175 000
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I.f she begins '()n mntTimony at e'ght,
It's a dead clncn y.ou WOII't get home
.before one thtrty.

H. E. FOX
New Mexico's
L~a.dins

Jeweler

.HeC!-dquarterJforFine GoodJ

"THE ARCH FRONT"
115 South Second S1reet
Albuquerque

.
. We make a specialty of Fine Watch and
Jewelr~ repa~r work, stone setting, etc. Mail orders solicited
and S:ttlsfachon guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us
we pay the charges one way.

NOBBY C'L'OTHES FOR STUDENTS
AU the nc\vest styles ln the celebrated Steln·Bloob smat•t

Clothes are ·now displayed. trnt:verslty sweaters, all slzc!i.

• •

·Buy a phonograph Jlor ten dollars.
'You can hear all about marri-age without holding fhe tfllker on your knee.
'

,)
(

\ f

11
\

! '

••

Prof. Tight occupied the geology
Keep your hands in your .sleeves.
·period Wednesday with an exhiib'ltion .females have a mania for palmistry.
to the da$S of quite a number ·of stereoplcon wiews mu.str.atlve •of various
If a. wcnnan, calls you timid, stop
l)oints in the study of geology.
Y'our ears. Its merelY a dare.

CUANJUDOXOLOGY.

SCHWARTZMAN®. WITH

Do ·women Really Fear }lice..

croquet eourt has beeh fixed up
li you go out in an H. M. T., be gay,
and ha..'! been In steady use since Mcnride ·On the step,
dny morning. It hrus bee11 placced on
the <lld ·site •of the Gym, and seems to
If a woman hugs you, tell hOT
be quite an attvaction :fo'r both the
father.
·boys ancl girls, There have been several challenges among the students
lt 1s better to die single than to buy
and severol exciting ga.tnes are exa "personally cortducted" to Hades.
pected Within. the next few days.
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(From the New York Times.)
We have had repeated pt,oofs in the
last fe•w months that the women
teachers in ou1• public sCJhools have
both the calmness and the courag-,e required for meeting sudden emergencies full of ap•palling perU, tor in e1·ery
After the domino game the follow- ca.se when flre hn.s broken out in the
the women tettchers
ing persuns made a formal call on school house
have "kept their he·ad•s" admil';t:lJlY.
Prexy: Teddy R. Allen, 'Cherub Cupid have suppres.;;ed the very beginnings
Bryan, Kansas Ci-ty Heald, Cynic Clan• of panic among their charges, and
cy, Bonnie Spuds, Ruth Knit, Dolly 'have directed swift but orderly processions from the building with an p(Gray, and Bennie l?'ranklln.
fieienc-y that co.uld not be surpas•etl by
:-:
men in the peo!esshms where the [.OW•
A new society has been formed in er to maintain discipline in all circumthe girls' lunch room, and has adopted stances is the first requirement. '\Vhy
it, then, that a single mou,;;e w:t!<
art for their field. The lines to be fol- is
eno·ugh chis week to throw the girl l•Ulowed are warfare (powder) and· p!ls in two big sc'hool rooms in~o a
painting.
wild confusion-a confusion which the
women tcachet•s certainly did not pre-·:1\ft•s. Tappan, of the 'C'nion Library vent, and 1'-'h ich, ac<.'QJ'dlng to re;JOl't.
they largely, if hot fully, sh'lred? No'~
Association of Nc,w York, was en the a mouse, even for its ..-ize, Is a parti<'~
campus Tue~d ly.
ularly h•armless Ulllmal-just c;1pab1P
pet·haps, of giving a nip with its teeth
that
be slightly painful to unu:;-1\fis.<; Ellzal.<>th R. Brown w<t« ab- U{tlly would
sensitive :;okin, but the very resent Fdday.
ver?e of eager to do anything of the
-:sort, and more
than willing to run
Mrs. E.<>vinos1. visited on the hill away from every enemy. And yet a
large fra<'tion o.f the more interesting
'\Vedneg·Ja)• afternoon.
sex obstlna te•ly per!"i.st in presC>ntlng
-:the conventional evidences of frantic
"I've been drunk for the last six terror whenever •one ·of these anitnnls
months.
Sho1y me the wa~· to go appeal'S in their vicinity. Why? It is
quite certa.Jn that they are not really
ho-me."
afraid. Even !!he obscure xelevan('y Of
-!skirts to the mouse question d<les not
A new book was received in the give more than a remote semblance .uf
Library this week, Washington Square sincerity to the pretense of fettr. Some
O•bservers insist that every
by Henry James. :Miss Sisler is en~ ungall'lnt
one of t.he.'(e absurd and irritating dedeavoring to get an the popular novels m'Onstrtttions is due to an inc~mnre·
from the bcginnlng for the English henslble survival in some mysterious
Class wh·o are .studying "The develop- corner of f'he feminine brain of the·
delusion that fear of rruice is an added
ment of the English novel."
charm in wo.m·en-that men like to
cnlm their app.rehensions whlle exhibA party of stuaents left for Camp Iting ·a noMe superiority to weakness..
We, for our part. l'efulle to a~cept that
'\Vhitcomb, where they wlll be enter- theory of the phenomenQn but we eontained at a House Party by Miss Mar- fess compolete inabllity to offer any
garet Keleher. Those ln the party other.
were Misses Anna Allen, Janette BrlJIINTS TO 'J'HE TJJ\JJD.
Ron, F)il<'Pn Mc•Millnn •.Marr;flr<>t Kc>le··
her, Messrs. Walter Allen, Hugh Bryan, Frank Alvord ana Lawrence Ilfeld.
Never allow yoursel>f· to be kissed.

OF ALL KINDS========:::::

Eastman Kodak$ and Photographic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's&Luwney's 0andies
We do Priotin>! and Developing for Amateurs

!:aE>~m~~E:s~Fi:SrdiSm.:ss~~~~~
Did you see 'his fa.ce?

BOOKS fA" SVPPLIES

122 S. Second
Street
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te•1'ed England in 10 6 6, ovel··came King 1 who would say whatever ·caine to his
"'!'hat's rig·ht boys, I was,"
Beh1g a Mental Attitude from Bernard Harold'•s J!orces at Hastings, took ClOn- mind, even to the pt·esjdent hhn.~elf,
"A•s I have mentionetl before it was
tl'ol of the government, and settled and everyone would seem to think it campaign year and one night while
Pshaw.
there .tn their new homes, a change p(lr:fectJy prQper; and a host of other the H;nvard young man was calling
By Wallace Irwin.
natur·ally
began in the literatu.re of friends who envied Dan Sharp his upon her they laughingly 1,;,ade a wngIt's Wl'O!lg to be thoroughly human
that
countr~'·
Hitherto the Anglo- luck and would have liked to be the et•. The fellow was a staunch republiIt's stupid alone to be good,
And why s'hould the "virtuous" woman Sa"'on l!terature hll!d, in a manner, judge's right-hand man themselves.
·c.an, the lady .a dem·ocrat. '£he wager
been p•rog:essing .steadily, but now by
Of course there had been many was: Should the d·emocratic can·diContinue to do rus she shouid?
th·ls blen~·l!1.g of languages and racial theor·ie.s .advanced why the judge had date be elected the boy must make a
"It's stupid· to do as you should!)
c.haracterJstJcs, an inc·entive was added never married.. But he didn't seem in- tour of the wor.Jd, should the republiFol' I'd rather be famous than plearsant to the gro·wth, without '''Mch ·a lltera- l'lined to indicate by word ·Or act can candidate be ·elected the girl must
ture •SU·Ch as the Anglo-Sa:x;on could whether any or all of them were cor- undertal{fr the trip. E'a·ch must earn
I'd rather be rude than polite;
never have g>r·o·wn into that of the reet, and as season: after season and his own way as he made the journey,
It's easy to sneer
.English
yc;ar after year prussed by the mamas
W•hen you're witty and queer,
"As YOu remember that year the re'.rhe
Norman.s,
it
will
be
remembershoo!c
tl10ir he.ad;; and the judge's publicans won and consequently the
And I'·d rather be Clever than Right.
ed, were fot·merly No·rsetnen who had fr!end·s were hearir to remark that Harvard fellow '\\"on hi·s wager; but
I'm bored by mere Shaltespeare and migrate-d from their northern homes tl·ey guessed the judge wms a con- the young man had ·consider-ed it
Milton,
into Flrance. Then •or.iglnally they had firmed •Old bachelor.
meroly a little joke and had no idea of
been
closely alloied with the ancestors
"Well, yes, Sha·rp that's right they its fulfillment by eithet'.
Tho' Hu'bbard <'Ompe·ls me to rave;
Evidently
of the Eng!is•h But at the time of the do get landed after a while and I'm a the young lacdy had loolted upon it in
If I 'should lay laurels to wilt ·on
conquest, the differences in the two llttle Inclined to think it wouldn't be a more serious light, for she fi.rmly
That fogy Shakespearean grave,
were
v.ery great indeed. The Norse- so 'bad aftel' all to get landed."
stated her dete.rmination to make the
H"Ow William would squirm ln hie
men since they were freely inter"What's the matter with .Y'OU judge? journey around the world alone and
grave!
m~ngled with the French, had long be- You're sentimental tonight,
Better unaided.
For I'd rather be Pshaw than be fore lost the.ir more sombr-e di·spos!tlon cut it ·out and get a good story
"He tried to dissuade her course by
of a norrthern people, but had founa thought up for us, I hear the rest of pointing out to her the risk she was
Shakespeare,
one instead less plodding, but more the fellows coming up the stairs."
taking in ma.king such a journey and
I'd rather be ·candid than wise;
veJ-.sat!le.
They had not patience,
"0, ne,rer mind about that Dan, I've the dangers she would .SUl'ely encountAnd the way I amuse
\\olhiclt ~vas on•ce theirs, but possessed got a fine old ·story for you tonight" er, But she laid no heed to aU his
Is to roundly abu".Se
brighter
power •Of imagination, and
'\Vhen the mem'bers of the little fears and hls protests were of no avail.
The Public I feign to despise.
.keener Intellects. And most important par.ty had arrived, taken off their habs
'"J'he night following her graduation,
of all, they had put their old language and top coats and each hrud settled unbeknown to her. friends-so she
I'm a Socialist, loving my b110ther
entior-ely aside for the French.
himself comfortably In his ·own favor- thought-she started for New Yorl{
In quite an original way,
Fren·eh,
the•refore·,
became
the
offi.ite
·chair, all seemed to. look in- City. But her plans, though cleverly
With my maxim, "D~test One Anoth·
cia]
language
of
England
undet•
Willstinctlvely
a.t the judge as much a.s to laid, were not a:s ,well guarded as she
ar"- lam
the
Conqueror,
althoug1t
1!he
t'Oillaay
"Well,
judge, proceed."
supposed, for the Harvard youth
Tho, faHh, I don't mean what I say
mo·n
people,
native
to
the
eountry,
'l'he
judge
shiftl'd himself about in thr·ough some unsuspecting baggage(It's beastly to mean what you s:w!)
kept stubbornly to their own Anglo- his chair ;;eveml times, "Well, hoys I man hunted out her trunk, found. the
For I'm fonder of talk than of Hus- Saxon ~ongue. A large numter of don't know whether y.ou'JJ care much place it wets bound for, immediately
bands,
priests were brought by 'William into f~ r this story. It's pretty long and disguised himself and followed her.
·England
at the conquest, who·, ·of maybe won't interest you."
'
O.f course to the average girl th~s
A n d I m fonder of fads than of Wlv€s
So I say unto you,
course, used Latin. Thus th-ree Ian"We'll risk that judge," eame from would seem like a dreadful undet·taklf you don't as you do
gua.ges stood side by :Side at first, one Dan S'ha.rp "but tell you what we'll do lng, but I d·o not doubt that to her it
You will d'O as you cion't all your lives, of the people, a second of the ru!Jng if you get to going too hard, we'll shut seemed nothing out of the ·or·dlnary
class, and a t!hird •of tlt€· chut·eh, ea-ch you off."
whatever. ·She had such {1 bold·, darstruggling
for
supremacy
over
the
"That's
rig<ht,
boys,
t-hat's
right,
te'l
ing
spirit and always attemped things
My "Cttndld.a's" ruddy as ·coral,
other.
During
this
period,
very
little
me
when
you've
got
enough.
You
r.ewith
such confidence in their succes"'With tlioughts quite t.uo awfully
litern.ture
was•pr.uduced
tn
any
of
these
member,
bOY'S,
the
campaign
of
18-.
I do not mean by that a conceited con.
plainthree
languages.
Flor
nearly
a
eentury
the
presidential
campaign
I
mean
fidence
in het·self, but a •Chl!d-Jllce
If folks wouM. just call me ommoral
this
struggle
continued,
hut
fortunateYou
!mow
how
patriotic
-everyone
was
faith
that
thiltgs were alway;; going to
I'd feel that I'd not lived in vain.
lY
without
decisive
victor~··
At
last
the
that
year
and
what
lively
political
come
·out
right,
that they unfailingly
'It's nasty, this living in vain!)
three blended S'l'a·dua.IJy and formed scrapping was going on all QVer. did ·come out right."
"Great heavens! Why man the way
Fot•, I'd .rather be Martyred than Mar- 'One great composite\ the English Jan- Well, I was at Harvard t'hat year.
rled',
guage.
. . . .
Guesg you all know how the Harval'd ~ou're going on about that gli'J you'd
think you were more Jn love with hel·
l'd rather be tempted. than tamed,
Then, even wnlun the YOung Jan- chap·s like to g>o over to Vassar"
d
.
•
guage,
there
arose
r.nothet•
question''T·bere,
I
knew
it
would
be
a
love
than
the other fellow, himself! 1 think
An ·d If I n.
·ua my way
.
•·
(At least, so I say)
that of dtalect. There were the dla- story," broke in Dan Sharp. "I knew Dan was about right W•hen he said
All Babes would be labeled "Unclaim- lects of northern, m'iddl~. and south- the judge was feeling sentimental to- the judge was feeling sentimental toem England, and the few wrl tet•s of night."
night", exclaimed Doc. Williams ('C. F.
the time wrote each in the dialects of
"Got enough already, Dan?"
W. WI!Iiatns, M. D., but better known
his
pru·ticula·l'
town
until
Ge'offrY
"Oh,
no,
judge,
beg
your
pardon,
go
as Doc.) a. hardened 'Old bachelor who
l'm Hll Pplgrammrtti<'rtl MOM!',
Clhancer,
w'ho·
used
the
Midland,
by
hta
on,
go
on.''
couldn't see a.ny sense in all this pala•
Whose humorous tablets of stone
great
genius
fixed
the
same
as
the
"'!'here
was
one
particulal'
chap,
ver
about women.
Condemn affectations and posespro·per
language
of
Engla.nd.
(he
wasa
close
friend
of
mine
so
I
"Well,
boys, I pr·esume I am growExcepting a few of my own.
know this affair pretty well) w'ho was ing tedious. GUe$S you will have to
(1 d·ote on a few ·of my own.)
'filE HARVARD CJlL\P
exceedingly fond 'Of going to Vassn.r call this story one ·of my failuresANI) TliE VASSAR GIRIJ, rtnd spent more time there than the failed to interest the public."
For my method ·o.f booming the market
"F!I'y th<'rE', Judg<'! It's a pity you rUit'S of the Unl\'crslty alloweu: 'l'he
"Oh, no judge, go on, l'\'l' gut
"When Managet'IS ask for a ·play
couldn't stop reacling .Iong enough to attraction, of course, was a girl and mighty intet'ested in your 'herohte
Is to say on a bluff,
speak to a fellow. I've been waiting she was a mighty nice gir·l, not so very there and would like to know right
"I'm -so fond of my stuff
here an hour ~r so 'and you've never J)retty but she had suc.h a way, why, well how she's coming out" cried
That I don't want it acted-go 'wrey!''
loolted. up once from that yellow newf!- she just ran Vassar, pr.e~Sident of 'h•er Roger ii.iee, lately arrived fr·om New
pa.pcr. You've been smiling over· It ·class, head of every •society and leader Orleans, anothet• member ·Of the bar
I'm the club-ladie~· ~oplc of Topics.,
lilcc a y-oung la.wyer who has just wo11 in ever<ything.
She didn't seem to and the youngest member of the club
Where solemn discussions at·e spe1 t his first case."
nlm
at
the
places
of honor but just
"Ne'Ver mind me judge, 1 didn't
In struggles ws hot as the tt'opi.c.s,
"vVhy! .Sha.rp! Beg pardon, Sharp, naturally drop.ped Into them. And the 111ean all I sttid and I'd t•ather like to
Attempting to find what 1 meant,
beg p.ardon, I didn't see you come In queC!' part of it was -she didn't have ltnow mY'Sel.f how ~·h·e come out," ad(I Nev·er Call 'l'ell what I meant!)
really I -~."
money. In fact, ther·e wasn't any- m!tted Doc. Williams.
"Oh, go along jucl.ge, you needn't think !mown of her past life o·r
"Let's see, where w•as t anyway?''
Flor it'·s· fun. to make bosh of the Gospel
go to· apologi:'ling. I hn.lf believe cnc parenta.ge, (no one hrtd aoked for In"'Your Vassat· heroine had just gone
Atul it's .sport to malce go.spel •of
of those angling mamns has caught formation a11d she hadn't voluntarily to New York" suggllsted Dan Sharp.
BoS'h,
you on her hoolc at last. All the~e offered any) till a rumor got afloat"That's right, that's r-ight Dan, Eh<>
While dlvorcee.s hU!·rah
wily fellows get landed after a w'hi!e." <'it.·culated, I suppo.se, by .some jealous had. Well, sho reached New York a'l
For the SayJngs o·f Pshaw
lt .~ec:>ms that the much sought after l'ival-that her mother was dead ana r'ght and .so d·id the Harvard chap. He
Ancl his ,su.b-psydtological J'osh.
nnd. much envlecl Franklyn Rudo]f her. fnthe·l' was an ignorant mine!', 'l'he had a pretty hard time to keep at a
-From "At the Sign Of the Dollar''
Clinton, judge of the dlstr.tct court o·f story ran tha.t she ha.d tt!ways lived at safe distance so she would not suE(Fox & DUffield.
New Yorlc 'City, had lived f.or some the mines and•, a gr.eat favorite among picion him, and still follow het·. He
~orty odd years, and In spite of sum the miners, was being educated
by managed, however, to ·staoy at the same
TllT'I'IlAHY UAl\lBI ES.
mer's gay young maidens, and win- them. I guess it was n.ll true; but J hotel that night and the next dny to
ter's' stately bell.ei<, was stU! a bach-elor afterwm•d learned that her mothe1• had watch her go down sevet·al streets and
III.-The 'J~ransitlon ·of the Anglo- -···well srttlsned with his dog and his been a reftlwd e·ducatecl woman.
finally et1ter. ~orne building. This ht>
Sal!'on J,1u1guage In to t<he EngU~h.
cat nnd his club and his one Intimate
''Well, I think the judge wa•s somE> Imagined to be a but·eau of informaWhen the N!Ol'mans utHlet• the lead- friend Dun Shat·p, a. brotiher at the bnr interested 111 that young lrtcl'Y himself," tion for women deslrlng work, and .so
ership or William, the ConquerOl', en- nnd one of those good natur·ed chttps, again broke In Dan Shat·p.
(Continued on Page 'l.'wo)
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